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CHAPTER 11
LONGITUDINAL ANALYSES: DEVELOPMENTAL

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN BOTH GROUPS

11.1 Introduction

In this chapter we present our analyses concerning differences in devel-
opment between handicapped and non-handicapped children. In the
previous chapter we saw that differences exist between the handicapped
and the non-handicapped sample with regard to the relations between the
variables. In this chapter we will compare the development of the separ-
ate variables in both groups, by comparing the differences between the
first and last year of testing.
In chapter 5 we formulated hypotheses with regard to developmental
differences between handicapped and non-handicapped children:
A3. The competence-motivation of handicapped children increases

during their school career, relative to non-handicapped children.
B4. The perceived competence in handicapped children increases

during their school career, relative to non-handicapped children.
C4. The perceived control in handicapped children increases during

their school career, relative to non-handicapped children.
With regard to the development of perceived control, we have longi-
tudinal data for attributions only. Because these turned out to be unreli-
able, it was not possible to test hypothesis C4 in the longitudinal analy-
ses.
In an explorative way, we will investigate the development of adequate
use of information and adjustment of success-expectations to previous
failure.
In the chapters 7 and 8 we tested hypotheses A3 and B4 by computing
correlations of competence-motivation and perceived competence with
age. In this section we will test these hypotheses by comparing the data
of the same children at different ages.

11.2 Method

In order to find developmental tendencies, we computed the difference
between the scores in the first and the last year for each child. By
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comparing the mean differences of handicapped and non-handicapped
children, we received information concerning the mean development
tendency in both groups. Secondly, we made frequency tables of the
difference-scores of perceived competence and competence-motivation in
order to investigate whether specific (subgroups of) children showed a
deviant development. We have no specific expectations with regard to
this issue. We expect an increase in motivation because of the positive
effects of special school attendance. Whether these effects will occur,
depends upon the specific conditions of the child prior to school attend-
ance and whether the school is capable to meet the needs of all pupils.
We consider an increase or decrease of more than one standard deviation
as a significant increase and decrease.

11.3 Results

Comparing the scores of the first with the third year, we found that
handicapped children increase in motivation. The increase is highest in
the ’motivation for challenging work’ and secondly in ’intrinsic
motivation’. Non-handicapped children show no difference in total score,
only their mean score for ’intrinsic motivation’ increases. Non-handi-
capped children show a marginally significant decrease in a-typical
adjustment of expectations. For perceived competence, the ’discrepancy
score’ and the ’motivation for independent work’ no mean developmental
trends are found (table 11.1).
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Table 11.1 Mean scores in the 1st and 3rd year for each group
(NH n=30, H n=29)

H
1

H
3

p NH
1

NH
3

p

motivation test
-motiv.f.challenging work
-intrinsic motivation
-motiv.f.independent work
discrep. with teachers r.
a-typical adjustment
expect.
perceived competence test

46
14.4
16.7
15.2
3.7
1.0

19

53
18
18.8
16.6
3.9
0.8

18

<.01
<.01
<.01
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

54
16.9
18.7
18.3
2.2
0.5

18

55
16.4
19.9
18.2
2.9
0.2

18

n.s.
n.s.
<.05
n.s.
n.s.
<.10
n.s.

In the last year, there is no difference between the motivation-testscores
in both groups. The discrepancy- and adjustment-scores are significantly
different between both groups in all years.
In table 11.2 the frequencies of difference-scores for competence-motiv-
ation and perceived competence are presented.

Table 11.2 Frequencies of the difference-scores (3rd year - 1st year)

Motivation: range 18-72, S.d. H 8.8, NH 8.0 in 3rd year

<-15 -15 -9 -8 -5 -4 4 5 8 9 15 >15

NH
H

2
0

2
1

3
1

14
9

5
7

2
6

2
5

Perceived competence: range 6-24, S.d. 3.4 in 3rd year

< -5 -5 -4 -3 -2 -1 1 2 3 4 5 >5

NH
H

1
2

5
2

7
7

10
13

6
2

0
2

1
1

With the motivation test, 4 non-handicapped and 1 handicapped child
decreased more than one standard deviation. An increase of more than
one standard deviation is found in 4 non-handicapped and 11 handi-
capped children. The motivation in non-handicapped children is relatively
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stable, while in the handicapped children motivation remains either stable
or increases.
With the perceived competence test, six non-handicapped children
decrease and one child increases more than one standard deviation. In the
handicapped group 4 children decrease and three increase more than one
standard deviation. There is thus a minority of 20% of the non-handi-
capped children which significantly decreases and a majority which is
relatively stable in perceived competence during primary school, while in
handicapped children a small group shows a significant decrease and
another small group an increase.

11.4 Discussion

Competence-motivation of the handicapped children increases during
development, while perceived competence did not increase. These
findings are congruent with the results of our cross-sectional comparison
of children of different ages. We can thus confirm hypothesis A3, but not
hypothesis B4.
If we consider the total test-scores only, motivation of the handicapped
children in the last year is at the same level as that of the non-handi-
capped children. If we consider all separate variables which are measured
in the last year, it appears however that the increase is found especially
in the scores on the scale ’preference of challenging work’ and to a lesser
extent in the scale ’intrinsic motivation’. There is no increase in
’preference for independent work’. Persistence in the last year is also
lower in handicapped children (see chapter 7).

With handicapped children, the increase in motivation appears a
collective increase, since only one child showed a decrease of more than
one standard deviation. The absence of a mean developmental difference
in non-handicapped children reflects the relative stability of competence-
motivation. We expected an increase in motivation in handicapped
children because of assumed positive influences of special school attend-
ance, which gives the children more opportunities to experience success
in mastery. This increase in motivation is however not related to an
increase in perceived competence and perceived control. This is probably
partly due to the non-realistic and probably non-relevant perceived
competence and to our operationalisation of perceived control: we
assessed perceived control for failure only.
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However, the specific increase in preference for challenging work
remains surprising. The children become more motivated for difficult
work, without wishing to do that on their own, and in addition they
perceive themselves to have little control over failure. Serra (1990)
observed that teachers of young handicapped children intervened and
helped with the children’s work very frequently. The children probably
experience that they almost always succeed, be it with help. Difficult
work may become more attractive if one is not concerned with having to
do it oneself; more difficult work may give more attractive products and
external approval for instance by parents. If this assumption holds true,
difficult work has a different meaning for handicapped children as
compared to non-handicapped children. It does not mean: a higher risk of
failure and more intrinsic satisfaction in case of success, but: more
approval, attractive products and new booklets and exercise books. This
would explain that in the last year handicapped children have a prefer-
ence for challenging work which is even higher than in non-handicapped
children, but have lower motivation for independent work, show less
persistence and have lower perceived control over failure. This assump-
tion is in line with the finding that perceived control is a prerequisite for
’motivation for independent work’ and for ’persistence’, but not for
’motivation for challenging work’ and ’intrinsic motivation’ (see sec-
tion 10.4.4).

For the adequate use of information, we found no salient develop-
mental tendencies in both groups. With the non-handicapped children this
may have been caused by a bottom-effect: already in the first testyear
their discrepancy- and non-adequate adjustment-scores were low. The
handicapped children remain less adequate also in the last year of our
research. Their experience with school-tasks apparently do not result in
more adequate use of information concerning their own performance.
With regard to the ’discrepancy’ this might partly be caused by the
individual programme. If all children work on their own level, differences
between children are less visible. However, a remarkable part of the
handicapped children between age 9 and 12 still adjust their expectancies
to previous performance in a non-logical way, which suggests that the
difference is not only caused by the individual programme in special
schools.

For perceived competence, the differences in developmental change
between both groups are too small to attach much importance to. More-
over, the changes in the handicapped group are difficult to interpret
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because of the assumed lack of relevance of this concept for at least part
of the children. The non-handicapped children who show a significant
decrease in score might be the least competent children. The increasing
ability to integrate achievement outcomes in this age may lead these
children to become aware of their relatively low competence. The
increase in perceived competence scores of the most competent children
will be small, because in general perceived competence is rather high
(mean score 18, highest possible score 24).


